CALLED RUNDAY FEBRUARY 3 FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

SATURDAY February 2 Feat: The Presentation of the Lord
3:30 p.m. Reconciliation Arcadia
5:00 p.m. Mass [Alvin/Rita Ferneding+] Glidden
7:00 p.m. Reconciliation Glidden
9:00 p.m. Mass [John Buss+] Glidden

THURSDAY January 31 Memorial: Saint John Bosco, priest
8:00 a.m. Mass [LD member of Erwin/Rita Vonnahme family] Arcadia
8:00 a.m. Mass [Vera Dopidee+] Templeton
4:00 p.m. St. Bernard Gym - rented Breda
6:00 p.m. St. Bernard Gym - rented Breda
7:00 p.m. Theology on Tap Carroll

National Catholic Schools Week

MONDAY January 28 - Friday of 3rd Week in Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m. Mass [Vince/Frances Wolterman+] Arcadia
4:00 p.m. St. Bernard Gym - rented Breda
TUESDAY January 29
8:00 a.m. Mass [Kathy Bedford+] Arcadia
8:00 a.m. Mass [Clarence/Lillian Ludwig+] Breda

WEDNESDAY January 30 - Wednesday of 3rd Week in Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m. Mass [Ivan, Margaret, & Herman Schrad+] Arcadia
8:00 a.m. Mass [Germaine Schrad+] Mount Carmel
8:00 a.m. Rosary at Holy Angels MWS Roselle
3:30-4:30 p.m. Faith Formation [1-4] Glidden
5:00-6:00 p.m. Faith Formation [K-8] Arcadia
6:00-7:00 p.m. Faith Formation [5-8] Glidden
7:00-8:00 p.m. Faith Formation [9-12] Glidden

THURSDAY January 31 - Tuesday of the 3rd Week in Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m. Mass [LD member of Otmar/Elaine Bierl family] Arcadia
8:00 a.m. Mass [Parishioners of CTKCC] Arcadia
6:00 a.m. Mass [Maurice/Colette Potthoff+] Mount Carmel
8:00 a.m. Mass [ Parishioners of CTKCC] Mount Carmel
8:30-12:30 Pancake Breakfast Mount Carmel
9:30 a.m. Reconciliation Breda, Arcadia
10:00 a.m. Mass [LD members of Otmar/Elaine Bierl family] Arcadia
10:00 a.m. Mass [Albert/Marian Berning+] Breda
11:00 a.m. RCIA Class session Breda

From the Pastor...

Today is the Third (3rd) Sunday in Ordinary Time and the beginning of Catholic Schools Week as today we “Celebrate Our Parish.” Since 1974, National Catholic Schools Week has been an annual celebration of Catholic education in the United States. The week begins the last Sunday in January and runs all week, this year, January 27 - February 2. The theme for the National Catholic Schools Week is “Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed.” We are blessed to have students from each of the six [6] parishes in CTKCC attending Kuemper Catholic School as well as great supporters of our Catholic School. Thank you to everyone who helps support our parishes so we can also support our Catholic School.

Please remember your parish in your will....Your bequest is a testimony to your faith in our future. —Fr. Mark

Contact Information

ST BERNARD
304 N 2nd St
PO Box 39
Breda, Iowa 51436-0039
Office Hours Mon - Fri: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Phone: 712-673-2582 Fax: 712-673-2230
After hours: 712-673-2351
stbernard@westianet.net

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL
19481 140th St
PO Box 39
Breda, Iowa 51436-0039
Office at St. Bernard

ST JOHN THE BAPTIST
610 S Gault St
PO Box 23
Arcadia, Iowa 51430-0023
Office Hours: Mon & Fri 7:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Phone: 712-689-2595
stjohnarcadia@gmail.com

ST AUGUSTINE
Holy Angels MWS
324 W 2nd St
PO Box 13
Halbur, Iowa 51444-0013
Office Hours Thurs: 8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Phone: 712-658-2464 Fax: 712-658-2464
staug@iowatelecom.net

SACRED HEART
202 S 5th Ave
PO Box 104
Templeton, Iowa 51463-0104
Office at St. Augustine

ST ELIZABETH SETON
226 W 6th St
PO Box 513
Glidden, Iowa 51443-0513
Phone: 712-659-3051

PASTOR
Very Rev. Mark J. Stoll, JCL, VF
at office in Breda

SACRAMENTAL MINISTER
Rev. Timothy R. Schott

PRIEST IN RESIDENCE [RETIRED]
Rev. Richard R Remmes [Arcadia]

DEACON
Rev. Mr. Gregory Sampson

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Donna Wesely at the office in Breda

BOOKKEEPERS
Donna Wesely Breda, Mount Carmel
Julie Eich Arcadia
Denise Best Glidden

FAITH FORMATION
Rev. Mr. Tim Murphy CCRE
Robin Lawler Arcadia
Lori Danner Glidden

YOUTH MINISTRY
Vacant CCYM
DID YOU KNOW—your parishioner information including giving history is available by signing up at https://siouxcity.parishsoftfamilysuite.com/Register.aspx? Please allow about two weeks for giving history to be posted on your parishioner information page.

CANTORS WANTED at each parish to help lead singing and sing the Psalm at Sunday Masses and at the Easter Vigil. Please contact the parish office for more information and to sign up.

BRIAR CLIFF SUNDAY is this weekend, Jan. 26/27. This is a special offering to assist with scholarships for Briar Cliff students. Currently, 97% of Briar Cliff students depend on scholarship aid to make it possible for them to attend the only Catholic University in the Sioux City Diocese. Please help these young members of our parishes by contributing to the Briar Cliff Sunday offering!

PARISH DAA GOALS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Cards Returned</th>
<th>Pledged/Parish Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>83/200 cards</td>
<td>$5,750.00/$9,231.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>56/124 cards</td>
<td>$5,165.00/$5,281.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>67/155 cards</td>
<td>$7,580.00/$6,535.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>56/134 cards</td>
<td>$3,821.00/$5,999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>51/157 cards</td>
<td>$2,945.00/$6,924.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elizabeth Seton</td>
<td>41/128 cards</td>
<td>$2,543.02/$7,435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>505/1128 cards</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,506.02/$42,765.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loose Offering $  166.00
Candle Money $  6.29
Rental $  75.00
Valentine’s Dinner/Dance $  985.00
Budgeted Mo. Giving $35,310.90
Income for the Month $18,803.95
Expenses for the Week $  3,359.61
Expenses for the Month $16,899.02

MINISTERS-February 3
PRESIDER: Fr. Mark Stoll

Greeters: Leonard/Jean Grote (M), Volunteers (S)
Rosary Leaders: Gene Nieland
Servers: Tre, Caden & Mya Knobbe
Readers: Linda Steinkamp
Ushers: John Mueggenberg, Kenny Steinkamp, Gene Weber
Gift Bearers: Mike/Ginny Uhlenkamp
Eucharistic Ministers: Deacon Greg, Mary Kay Uhlenkamp, Leonard Grote (HB)
Money Counters: Connie Weber, Dale/Arlene Mueggenberg

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST-ARCADIA

Finances for Week of January 20
Church Support-Adult $ 387.00
Church Support-Child $  7.00
Loose Offering $  32.00
Cemetery Projects $  250.00
Improvement Fund $  50.00
Budgeted Mo. Giving $20,588.17
Income for the Month $  3,493.25
Expenses for the Week $  109.95
Expenses for the Month $  5,102.91

MINISTERS-February 3
PRESIDER: Fr. Tim Schott

Ushers/Greeters/Gift Bearers: Bob/Julie Steinkamp
Rosary Leaders: Mary Theresa Hoffmann
Servers: Ryan & Kyle Sundrup, Dayna Toft
Reader: Mary Jo Berning
Eucharistic Ministers: Joel Dentlinger (HB), Jim/Jean Eischeid
Money Counters: Stephanie Hansen, Pat Vogl

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL-MOUNT CARMEL

THANK YOU to all those who helped with the Jim Pudenz funeral. It was greatly appreciated.

CANVAS PAINTING FUNDRAISER
will be held on Saturday, February 9, 2 p.m./$20 per painter at Artworks Studio in Carroll. Register/Pay Only at www.artworksstudioart/classes. Ages 3 & older. Children 5 and under must have an adult helper. Seating limited to 40 painters.

THE 150TH COMMITTEE is having a town hall meeting on Sunday, February 10th at 4:00 p.m. in the parish center. The committee will be giving everyone an update on the plans for the centennial, the parade route, a chance to sign up for helping out that day, a chance to buy extra t-shirts and calendars and answer any questions. This meeting is open to all parish members, Mt. Carmel residents and anyone who is interested in the centennial.

150TH CENTENNIAL CALENDARS are available. Please contact Ann Schmitz (830-2739) or Marie Pudenz (830-8718) if interested. We will be selling the calendars at the parish Pancake Breakfast.

Finances for Week of January 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
<td>$ 737.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Mo. Giving</td>
<td>$16,905.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income for the Month</td>
<td>$ 9,439.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
<td>$ 197.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
<td>$ 7,520.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINISTERS-February 3

PRESIDER: Fr. Tim Schott

Rosary Leaders: Wayne/Tigger
Servers: Collin Wiederin, Josh Tiggens, Ben Schmitz
Reader: Youth, Jason Clausen
Ushers: Youth
Gift Bearers: Youth
Eucharistic Ministers: Wayne/Tigger, Bob Venner
Money Counters: Wayne/Tigger, John/Beth Evans

+++ ST. AUGUSTINE-HALBUR
Holy Angels MWS

GIFT PRESENTERS are scheduled for every Sunday Mass. Many times, the ushers bring the gifts of cash, wine, and bread. Where are the scheduled presenters. If you are scheduled, please participate in the important ministry of presenting the gifts of the parish to God.

FEBRUARY LITURGY SCHEDULES are available at the Church entrances.

THANK YOU to everyone who donated blood or worked the Halbur Blood rive. We collected 40 units. FANTASTIC!

COLLECTION COUNTERS WANTED to count the collection after each Sunday Mass and prepare it for deposit in the bank. For more information and/or to volunteer, please contact Fr. Mark. Training will be provided.

SAVE THE DATE for Halbur Development Corporation Euchre Tournament on February 9th beginning at 7 at the Halbur Community Center. $10/person and includes lunch, BYOB. It is a great way to meet new people and play some cards this winter. Lots of fun for any skill level.

Finances for Week of January 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
<td>$ 737.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Mo. Giving</td>
<td>$16,905.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income for the Month</td>
<td>$ 9,439.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
<td>$ 197.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
<td>$ 7,520.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINISTERS-February 3

PRESIDER: Fr. Tim Schott

Servers: Emma Branning, Jacey Fuchs
Reader: Linda Halbur
Ushers: Leon Williams, Loren Bruch
Gift Bearers: Gary/Sandy Loeffelholz
Family
Eucharistic Minister: Janet Muhlbaier
Church Cleaners: Al/Mary Schmitz, Mike/Julie Sibbel

+++ SACRED HEART-TEMPLETON

GIFT PRESENTERS are scheduled for every Saturday evening Mass. Many times, the ushers bring the gifts of cash, wine, and bread. Where are the scheduled presenters. If you are scheduled, please participate in the important ministry of presenting the gifts of the parish to God.

FEBRUARY LITURGY SCHEDULES are available at the Church entrances.

COLLECTION COUNTERS WANTED: to count the collection after each Saturday Mass and prepare it for deposit in the bank. For more information and/or to volunteer, please contact Fr. Mark. Training will be provided.

TEMPLETON DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT Sunday, February 24th, Templeton Center. Teams of 6-8 players with a minimum of 2 girls per team. $20 per Youth Team: ages up to 14 years; $50 per Adult Team: ages 15 and up. Soup & Sandwiches to follow for a free will donation. All proceeds raised will go toward the Templeton Park Board’s Park Improvement Project. Registration deadline for teams is February 17th. To register contact Hannah Warner at 712-830-5287.

Finances for Week of January 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
<td>$ 275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>$ 199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Mo. Giving</td>
<td>$17,333.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income for the Month</td>
<td>$ 6,810.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
<td>$ 15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
<td>$ 4,888.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINISTERS-February 3

PRESIDER: Fr. Tim Schott

Servers: Kyra & Grace Wolterman
Reader: Dave Ramsey
Ushers: Randy Engelen, Gene Ferneding
Gift Bearers: Jim/Joyce Ferneding Family
Eucharistic Minister: Tricia Wolterman
Church Cleaners: Sylvia Sporrer, Michele Sporrer

+++ ST. ELIZABETH SETON-GLIDDEN

CHRISTMAS DECORATING COMMITTEE is retiring and asking for replacement(s). Please contact a Guild officer, if interested in taking this position. Thank you.

PRAYER CHAIN contact is Judy Mayer, 712-497-1057. If you wish to be added as a member of the prayer chain please contact Judy.

GLIDDEN COMMUNITY QUILTING will be at Peace Lutheran Church Tuesday January 8 until Easter week 2019, 9:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m. with potluck at noon. Bring one covered dish. All quilts are distributed to charitable organizations. If you have questions call Chris Beatie at 712-790-7544.

Finances for Week of January 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support</td>
<td>$ 540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>$ 11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Mo. Giving</td>
<td>$8,057.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income this month</td>
<td>$ 3,786.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
<td>$ 4,950.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINISTERS-February 2

PRESIDER: Fr. Mark Stoll

Greeters: Jerry/Joan Ball
Servers: Summer & Ayla Toms
Reader: Joan McCrea
Usher: Keith Kult
Eucharistic Ministers: Keith/Deb Kult, Leon Muhlbaier

God Bless You
**PERSONS WISHING TO JOIN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH**, whether baptized in another faith or unbaptized and over the age of seven [7], may contact the pastor at any time of the year to begin the process known as RCIA [Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults]/RCIC [Rite of Christian Initiation of Children].

**BAPTISM CLASS** is offered quarterly to parents expecting their first child or if it has been more than five years since the baptism of a previous child]. Please contact the Breda office to register.

**MARRIAGE PREPARATION** is to begin 6-12 months before the wedding day. If either the bride or the groom is not a Catholic or has been previously married, additional time may be necessary for preparation. Please contact the pastor so that all preparations may be completed in time for the wedding and marriage. Remember, a wedding is just a day, a marriage is a LIFETIME!

**NEW PARISHIONERS** may register in the parish of their choice by visiting [http://christthekingcatholiccommunity.org/parish-registration](http://christthekingcatholiccommunity.org/parish-registration) [under the ABOUT drop-down menu] and completing the form.

**THOSE DISCERNING GOD’S CALL** to be a priest, deacon, sister, or brother, may speak with the pastor or call the Diocesan Vocation office at 712-233-7522.

**COLLECTION ENVELOPES** for any of the CTKCC parishes may be placed in any of the parishes’ collection baskets and your contribution will be forwarded to your parish.

**BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE DUE THURSDAYS-NOON**

**SEND TO:** stjohnarcadia@gmail.com

---

**Victoria's Restaurant**
and
Kay's Korner
Flowers & Gifts
Main Street
Breda, Iowa 51436
712-673-4695

**Matthew’s Insurance/Hinners Ag**
Halbur, IA
712-249-5447
Matt Hinners

**Mike Uhlenkamp**
Independent Sales Representative for Pioneer® brand products
16624 120th St
PO Box 3
Breda, IA 51436
(712) 673-2305 Tel
(712) 830-5375 Cell
Mike.uhlenkamp@planpioneer.com

**Grote Bros. Excavating**
712-790-7110
John Grote

Mention this ad and I will give a $100 donation to the parish of your choice. ($1,000 minimum job)